

























































































































































Oxford History of the British Empire: The Nineteenth Century,1999,が代表的なものであり，本稿で
は，南アフリカ連邦の通史としてこれを用いている。その他，S.Marks,‘SouthAfrica’,J.M.Brown
andWM.RogerLouiseds.,The Oxford History of the British Empire: The Twentieth Century,1999，
C.Newbury,‘GreatBritainandthePartitionofAfrica,1879-1914’,A.Portered.,The Oxford History 
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　YOSHIMURAGentaro,whowas inchargeof theJapaneseColonialPolicyat the
GovernmentGeneralofKwantungLeasedTerritoryintheprewarperiod.Afterretiring
fromhispost,hewroteNan’a renpô-ron（A Study of the Union of South Africa）andin
it,heanalyzedtheBritishcolonialpolicyanditseffectsfromthehistoricalperspective.
ByaperusalofYOSHIMURA’swork,thispaperattemptstoclarifyhowheunderstood
BritishruleandgovernanceofSouthAfrica.
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